Baker County residents pay for library services by paying property taxes. Visitors and non-residents seeking access to Baker County subscription databases, materials and services may purchase a Baker County Library District card to meet their needs according to a tiered fee schedule:

**General Fees**

As of Jan 1 2020, the following membership fees and policies apply to visitors and non-residents:

- **PREMIUM One-Year Card** $90 full privileges
- **ADVANCED Six-Month Card** $60 12-item checkout limit
- **REGULAR Three-Month Card** $40 6-item checkout limit
- **BASIC One-Month Card** $20 2-item checkout limit
- Fees are Non-Refundable
- No fee for in-library use of materials or public computers (with acceptable ID).
- An individual may have only one public library account in the Sage Library System at one time.
- Expired accounts will be purged if not renewed within 90 days of expiration.

**Application requirements**

- Completed Baker County library card application form
- Valid photo identification
- Proof of residency (if different from identification card)

**Alternatives:**

BCLD accepts a valid library card from any active partner library in the Sage Library System for most services. Patrons should contact their home or former library to resolve any issues with existing or past accounts.

BCLD is a participant member of the Oregon Library Passport Program. A valid library card from a partner library listed in the Passport Program directory (www.olaweb.org/resource-sharing-committee) can be used to set up a BCLD Basic Card account at no charge (See Passport Program for more details).
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